Monday 3rd December 2018

Dear Parents,
Christmas is fast approaching, and the children are practising their performance of

’Little Angel Gets Her Wings’ to perform to you on Wednesday 19th December, our final
week of term. There will be TWO performances, the first at 10:00am and the second at
5pm. We must be very careful with numbers in the school hall due to Fire and Safety
regulations so, initially, we are saying TWO tickets per child. If you need more please
indicate on the slip below and we will endeavour to accommodate your request. This
will be on a first come first served basis. Request slips below are to be handed in to the
school office. If you have a small child and can come to the morning dress
rehearsal/performance at 10:00am please also indicate on the form below.
Please encourage your child to learn their lines as part of their daily reading outline,
by the end of this week. It can, for this week count as a star on their reading star slip. It
also can be recorded in their yellow reading log.
Please see the attached sheet regarding costumes. We would like all costumes in school
by Friday of next week, Friday 14th December, as we have an in-house dress rehearsal on
Monday 17th December. Please put their clothing in a plastic bag, labelled with their
name, class and character.
Children will need to be collected from school on Wednesday 19th December after the
second performance at no later than 6:00pm. If you are collecting your child at 3:00pm
on the 19th December, please ensure they are back at school for 4:30pm. If your child is
signed up for the after-school club facility, please pack them a small snack and drink.
We look forward to seeing families at one of the performances.
Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas.
Miss Thelma Cutter, Mrs Cheryl Hedley, Mrs Sam Price, Mr. Mark

Snow

and all our wonderful support staff
(Pre- School to Year 3)

‘Little Angel Gets Her Wings’
Pre-School to Year 3: Christmas performance Wednesday 19th December
PLEASE DELETE * as appropriate
I ________________________________ would like 2 tickets for the *10am /5pm performance. I
would also like a further _____ tickets, if possible.
My child ____________________________ in class _____ will be collected after the evening
performance at 6:00pm by __________________________________________.
I *agree to/do not agree to my child having face paint.

SIGNED: __________________________________ (*parent/guardian)

‘Little Angel Gets Her Wings’
Characters & Costumes
Please note that these are suggestions.
We are after creating an effect so please put your creative talents to practise, simplicity always works.
Explore the dressing up boxes of your children (and that of friends f possible). We are aware it’s a busy
time of year, as well as parents working, not asking parents to go out and spend money.
We wish to avoid animal masks for the animals as it muffles the speaking parts and singing, hence face
paint. However, if you do not wish your child to have any face paint please let us know on the return slip.

Narrators (Millie & Olive)

Party dresses with some Xmas glitz

Angel Gabriel (Archie)

Long white tunic with glitzy cuffs, hem & neck; large wings
silver tinsel halo

Little Angel (Ruby-Starr)

Long white tunic, gold cuffs, neck & hem; wings; gold tinsel halo

Dove (Eloise)

Dressed in white, white Alice band (perhaps woven with white tinsel &
some red berries); face paint

Donkey (Beau Y2)

Grey clothing, tail, ears (perhaps attached to an Alice Band); gentle
face painting

Shepherds (Leo, Robin Holly & Coira; all Year 1 Boys)
Jeans, checked shirts & a cuddly lamb
Lamb ( Lilly H.)

White clothing (fluffy white jumper if possible), black leggings &
gloves/mittens, black ears (attached to an Alice Band perhaps)

Kings (Noah, Max L., Alfie)

Long colourful tunics (add some Christmas sparkle), crowns and
wrapped gifts.

Camels (Reception Boys)

brown clothing, face paint

Star ( Hannah C.)

sparkly leggings, big shimmering gold star on a sparkly stick
(star costume for upper half of body in school)

In anticipation of your support, in helping to get your child’s costume together, to help make
This Christmas performance special we thank you in advance and look forward to seeing you at the
performance on Wednesday 19th December.

